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NUMBER CLXaXIII.

A DIHT TOTK MV.NTAt, DYSPEPTIC?. AND A CCB

FOB OB AST

COUFLAIKT OF A HY ORDBB.

JJVJIVJi. t

From "rnnch."
Neteb Wastb iodb Timk. Waste Somebody

Use's.
Cbcki. Baiibb. Lord Derby lias charged

lord Carnarvon with Laving recommended "a
dftflh" upon Magdala.

What Lord Carnarvon says he recommended
Was, "a diplomatic mission."

The idea of Lord Stanley's fathor confound-
ing "dash" with "diplomacy 1"

Very Alarming. The Waterford Mail says
the Intense heat in that part of Ireland has
created quite a frenzy among the cattle, who
are rushing about the country, half mad, in
All directions. An excited mob of British
IJnlls is bad enough; but think of a stampede
cf frantio Irish Bulla I Perhaps they are all
moving towards Rome, to be canonized into
l'apal Bulls. Nothing more crazy can well be
imagined.

Literary. The literary article in the Pall
Mall Gazette on "Tho Pleasures of Wapping"
Las been erroneously attributed to the Ileal
Master of Eton.

A "HURRY" DOWN DITTY.
Says Hardy, "I know not, when Calcraltwe

lose.
Where to look for another to put In his shoes."
Hays Dizzy, "lie easy, the right one to till
Huch r vacancv, sure, lsHiiNpennoiy Kill!"
Hays sir HtaUoru, "1 widii ere tue old man

tlopart
He would give us Just one parting touch of his

art:
I'd Kpond the last nlxpencs we had la the till,
XT he'd Hiring up Johu Bright and tiuspensory

Bill!"
COMPANION TO RUFF'S OOIDB TO TUB TUKP.

Sold ly ull Low Booksellers, and in all Lou)
Neighborhoods.

Roughs' Guide to the Gallows, comprising
the adventures of Dick Turpin, Claude Duval,
Tom King, Jack Sheppard, etc. etc With an
Introduction by the author of Paul Clifford.

Change of Religion. During tho dog-day-8

Bir Richard Mayne ha3 become a Muzzle-man- -

DIFFICULT TO PLEASE.

Landlord (exnltingly) "Beautiful, pro-
mising weather, Mr. Cloverdale 1"

British Farmer "Ah, we shan't hev' any
nice mouldy hay for the cows this year 1 !"

An Alderman on the Antique. Mr. Alder-
man Lusk, M. P. for Finsbury, has endorsed
the remark of one of his friends, touching the
Elgin Marbles, that those remains of Grecian
sculpture were "big stones and men without
Leads, and he did not think much of them."
Probably the worthy Alderman prefers Uog
and Magog.

The "Cross" Benches in thb House of
Lords. Where the angry Peers sit.

"Unto this Last." Provincial (at ike L.oA
Exhibition). "I've heeard as the Paint on
Borne o' these yere 'picters' comes to a matter
o' fi' pounds sometimes, let alone the man's
time a layin' of it on, yer know 1 1 1"

The clergy who have a- - "vested interest"
in the Anglican Church The Ritualists.

Protestant Thought. The Tope's Bull of
Invitation to the (Ecumencial Council wa3 pub-
lished to the sound of silver shawns. Before
the Prelates come, Rome may have heard the
trumpets of Jericho.

A Fellow-feeling- . Poor Man (to swell
mergiDg from Club). "No, indeed, sir.

Can't get any work, sir. Done nothing for
months, sir; and you know what that is, sir 1''

Undeniable. Borne silly people object to
Mr. Burnand's parodyiug Messrs. Reade and
15ouoicault's Ilolborn drama. Surely, every-Lod- y

must aimit that Foul Play is Fair
Came.

An Agreeahle Surprise. Some of the news
papers comment with surprise on the
'modesty" of Sir Robert Napier. They seem

to have fancied that the victory of Arrogie
must necessarily have made the hero arrogant.

A Wire-draw- n Notion. A Mr. Stringfel-lo- w

has been exhibiting a Hying machine at
the Crystal Palace. That is, his machine
won't exactly Hy, but it will move along a
wire. Really, the inventor ought to be called
Mr. Wirefellow.

A Matinee Musicals. A Lark's.
MAXIMS.

By Ivan the ImmoraUsU
To Intending Elopers. Don't run away,

When staying will do as well.
With fair words butter some parsons.
Never do anything of which you would be

ashamed, when any one is looking.
Consider your wife as an angel; a reoording

angel.
Never speak ill of a friend, as one day you

may be seen walking with him.
Japanese Outdonb. Juggling extraordinary

in society. Feat as performed in Belgrave
Square. Keeping up a ball from eleven P. M.
till five in the morning.

A Man who has a Turn for Music An
organ grinder.

Caution. Ladies who wear long dresses,
and dislike their being trampled on, should
wear upon their backs a card with the inscrip-
tion, "No Followers Allowed 1"

A Man in Adva.vce or uis Time. One who
Las been knocked into the middle of next
week.

From "Fnrj."
Not a Solly tary Instance, we Fear. In a

paper read the other day by a Mr. Solly, it
was stated that there were ten thousand pub-li- o

Loupes in London, and that they would
extend thirty-thre- e miles if you made a line
of them. Old Soker says that thi3 is the line
Le should like to have a season ticket on.

Tue Fariiions. The ladies go to such
lengths now in dress, that their trains are as
extensive as excursion traius. Even the
short walking-dres- s or ltube Court is a little
above two feat.

Hold Hard. Fikher is gifted with such a
retentive memory that he retains not only thecontents of a book, but the volume itself,
when it chances to be a borrowed one. as itusually is.

A Tempo. If a composer wishes to immor-
talize himself why should he always become a
chef d'orcfustret Because then he has sunn an
excellent opportunity for beating Time.

Tub Universal Metric System One mea-
sure in which all civilized nations agree The
Church-yard- .

Tub Key in wnicn "Britons Stkikb Home !"
enovLD he Latch-key- .
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' CROaCKT.
A pointer must ttm p iet be,

And lay wim brltutjsi liues his pallet.
Who'd be the bard of C'roquet'rle,

And sing the Joys of hoop and mallet?
Given level In wn In June,

And Uxor e'Kbt enihuslHstlo,
"Who never m 'Hii their hoops or spoon,

And are on dulJors mont snroanilo;

Given the girl whom you ndore;
And given, loo, that she's your side on;

Given a name not too noon o'er,
And ne'er a bore the line espied on;

Given a claret cup as cool
As ample Wen ham ice can make It:

Given a code whose every rule
Is so defined that none can break it;

GIvf n a very fragrant weed-Gi- ven

ahe doesn't mind your soaokln j;
Given the players take no need,

And must dluoreetly keep from Joking;
Given all theRe and I proclaim,

He Fortune frk-nill- y or capricious
Whether yon win or lose tho nanw

You'll find that Croquet is delicious.
By Gum! Somebody Las invented a new

ink made of india-rnbbs- r. What a boon this
will le to the gentlemen who have to supply
"padding" to the magazines 1 What a bless-
ing to the gentlemen whose misfortune it is to
write for papers that insist upon plenty of
"bounce" in their leaders I What a oomfort,
'oo, to the hard-worke- author who has to
write for eight or ten hours "at a stretch I"

Shaky Evidence. Records of earthquakes
have been discovered among the Assyrian
tablets at the British Museum. The scientiflo
world, however, has been muoh disappointed
on examination to find that the earthquakes
are merely noted down as omen3, aud not for
any scientific purposes, so that for all practical
ends they are no great shakes.

Think o' "that" wnEN You'rb Smoking
Top accy. Next to "Fancy Bread," "Plain
Cooks," and other items of that ilk, perhaps
the monosyllablo "that" is the most ill used
word in the English language. How often
are you invited to put it in your pipe and
smoke it f

It Won't Wash. It U a great mistake to
term the lower orders "The great unwashed."
Ask the opinion of any member of the police
force, and you will be surprised to hear how
often he is shown, even by the poorest of the
poor, a "clean pair of heels." 4

'

A Verdant Idea. The number of persons
who have been "warned off the turf" is much
larger than i3 usually supposed. Every fre-
quenter of our pnblio gardens must have seen
it notified over and over again that he i3 "re-
quested not to walk on the grass."

What will You Stand? The papers report
that the late rain (when was it 1) has had a
most beneficial ell'ect on the standing corn.
We trust that as a res alt the standing corn
will stand something handsome.

R. A.-tu- Pkouamle. Many gems of the
old masters are handed down to us on panel.
Judging from certain specimens on "the line"
at the Royal Academy Exhibition, artists now-
adays draw on their imagination.

Give it a Name. The D'l3raell Ministry
has been distinguished by so considerable an
amount of clapper-clawin- g that it should go
down to posterity as "The Ministry of all the
Talons."

Heigh-h- o I Farmers may well rejoioe over
the prospect of an abundant wheat harvest,
they must feel anything but hay-coc- k olorum
with the result of the grass crop.

Taurus Fug it. So thoroughly alive to this
important fact are the directors of the London
General Omnibus Company, that they find it
requisite to employ several "time-keepers- ."

A Difficult 1'koulem. Given the Eyre-e- a or
the island of Jamaica, to discover to what
length a line of persecution may be produced.

Tub Height of gratitude. An artist cut-
ting his pencil.

An Injunction not Wonin Followino.
Have a care 1 ' '

The Real Lewit op Clergy. A Bishopric.

From Sundry Sources.
ONB SWALLOW-TAI- L DOESN'T MAR A SUMMER.

It will now bo the correct thing to call a
five-o'cloc- k tea a breakfast, though you may
have had a dejeunur a la fourchette at ten
ante and a lunch at out) post meridian. Men
who consider themselves chic will wear that
most chaiming of German fashions the swallo-

w-tail coat over the grey trousers at these
meetings. But as Fashion no sooner gives an
order than her votarie3 exaggerate and ail
flourishes of one kiud or another, we shall
soon hnve such invitations as the following
sent us, if we are in the really fashionable
world:

1. The Prince and Princess Paul request the
pleasure of 's company to a dinner
at Sardanapalus House, at 10-3- A. M., punc-
tually. Gentlemen will wear white ties and
top boots on this occasion. R, S. V. P.

2. The Duke and Duchess of Gerolstein pro-
pose giving a ball and supper at noon on Fri-
day next. No gentleman admitted without his
hair powdered. Green pea-jacke- and black
troupers de rigueur,

3. The Baroness Gregg at home at three
o'clock in the morning for five o'clook tea.
Guests are requested to appear with their
waistcoats over their coats, aud their stockings
outside, their boots. No gentleman to dauoe
unless asked to do so by a lady.

4. General Boom invites the officers of tha
mesB to a cold lunch at midnight. Every
offioer receiving an invitation to appear in a
dress shirt and stable overalls. Swords to be
replaced by umbrellas in waterproof sheaths.

We rather prided ourselves upon our taste
in never contusing morning anl eveuing gear
like our friends in most German aud some
French saloons, but it seems our few virtue3
are rapidly passing away. We muzzle our
dogs in spite of our veterinary knowledge, we
encourage the cancan in its worst stages, and
wo appear in full dress with a swallow-tai- l and
light trousers !

A.vtidote for Ennui The following anti-
dote is recommended for ennui, so prevalent
in the sultry summer months:

11.
Sps. vin. Otard zl.
Saccharine, whiteum uiashum . . q. s.
Aqua congealibus q. s.
Mmtum fcowtuui (J sprigs.
Shukum likeiluui q. r.
Strawum elongatns 1

Suckum tbrewem !

Then sing:
There am a rose in yonder glen,
It shuns the gaze oi other iuq,
And if jou'ie dry, why drink again I

fchoutiug:
Mary had a little lamb

Oh ! mother I've come home to drink.
But Mary didn't care, Adam

Ate Eve's apple quioker'n a wink.
Mr. Smithers thinks the arithmetio of

some phases of life very queer. He married
one woman and found six Miss Sprigleaf, her
mother, two aunts, and two nieces. One can't
always tell; and iu this cim it isn't probably
overpleasant to tell.

Irritable Schoolmaster "Now, then,
stupid, what's the next word f What comes
aftr cheeBe f" Dull boy "Mouse, sir."

"What is it that causes the saltness of
the water of the ocean 1" inquired a teacher.
"The cod ash," was the reply.

A travelling life Insurance agent applied
to a Texan to ."take out a policy;" but the
Texan replied, "A fellow's life is bo con-
founded uncertain In this community, it ain't
worth insuring."

Put two persons in the same bed-roo-

one of whom has the toothache and the other
is in love, and it will be found that the per-
son having the toothache will go to Bleep
first.

A desperate lover committed suicide, leav-
ing a note expressing a hope of meeting
Susan in the next world. As he neglected to
state his future address in full, she may have
difficulty in finding him. ,

MVOKCES AND DIVORCE LAWS.

Tli "New KRlader" for July PrflU
deal WooUey oa Dlvocce.

The Kew Engtander for July is just published.
The A'ffio hngiander is not a technically theo-
logical review, bnt this number is to a consider
able extent of a theological character, and the
subjects discussed arc important.

Professor Fisher contributes an article on the
AugustiLtan and the Federal Theories ol Original
Mn, in which the dillcrennes are brought out
between tha two systems of theology taught at
Princeton and New Haven. 'The doctrine of sin
is, of course, of fundamental importance in the
Christian system; but It should be distiuguibhed
from theories ot humaa invention which attempt
to elucidate it, although tliee theories ae of
unequal merit. Three theories are noticed la
Pio ess.or Klsher's article the Augusttniau doc-
trine of onr participation in Adam's sin; the
Federal throry (maintained at Princeton) of the
imputation ot Adam's sin, on the ground of a
supposed covenant ot God with hltn, participa-
tion bciDtr denied; and the temi-Kc- df ral theory,
which united participation with covenant head-
ship, and was tho transition point from the
Annstlnlan to the modern theory.

Toe reticle traces the course of theolocy on
this prent subject from the Latin father don
throuah tho middle aejes and the waitings of tho
Itefoimers. A prominent feature of it is tho
investigation into the o.'icin of the
Federal thcolosy, and of tho process by which
it gradually supplanted the older view in tho
Calviutstic theology.

The object of Professor Timothy Dwlsht's
article, which is a review of Dr. llodcre's Com-
mentary on l: Draaup, v. 12-1- 9, is to show that
Dr. Hodge's interpretation ot the several words
aud pbrasei ol the passage is not, as he claims,
"tho simple and natural one," Rnd that the great
majoilty of the best commentators do not accept
bis view. This is done by examining each of
the important parts of the passage, an 1 proving
that Dr. Hodge 13 misUksj ti:st, iu his expla-
nation of tho phrase "they all sinned," in verse
12; secondly, in his view of verses 13 aud 14 iu
their bearing upon that phrase; thirdly, in his
statements respecting the thought contained in
verses 1E-- 17; aud fourthly, in his interpretation
of the words "were made sinners" of verse 13,
aud thoir connection with the 18'h verse.

Ine meaning given by the Princetou theolo-
gians to the plnae they all sluued,"' viz.,
"idnned putauvely," Is assorted by Professor
Dwlcht to be inconsistent with the usage of the
verb in the Greek language; he further remark.
that it is not required by the aor'.st tense, and is
inconsistent with the proper meaning of the kin-
dred noun "sin," which is found fouT times
in the immediately preceding aud succeeding
context.

Iu regard to the reference to infan'.s wh'ch
Dr. Hodge finds in tha 13:h and llth, verses,
Professor Dwli;ht tnaiutaius that thli interpreta-
tion throws confusion into the whole reasoning
of the verses; that no reason can b j given lor
referring to the infants before tho time of
Mocs rather than those since that time; that
the words used not only do not na'.urally refer
to infants, but that auy such reference is incon-
sistent with Paul's use of other words in the
verses as e. g., the words transgression and
the law.

The 15th, lGth. and 17th verses ore next dis-
cussed, and the four reasons given by Dr. Hodge
la BtMkliwlal.K Imim Mn.traotion andonplaaiilkon
of those verses a'e examined and aserted by
Professor Dwiffht to be without toundation.
And finally the reviewer remarks that his state-
ment that the phraie, "were made eiuners," in
verse 19, is equlvalont to "were rs;arded as
sinners,' is one which ennnit be maintained;
but that, on the contrary, Paul shows by the use
of these words that he refers to actual aud not
putative sinnintr.

Ihe article of President Woolsey on "Dlvorqe"
is the filth of a series of most valuable aud
interesting articles on this subject, now becora-ini- r

of such practical impfirUuce. The present
article on "Divorce Legi latlou in the United
States" is based on a careful examination of the
statutes of twenty-thre- e States, inciu llugne.irlv
all the older ones. Tho lacts brought out are
startliue, and deserve the thoughtlui considera-
tion oi all good citizens.

Another articls of nearly fifty pajos Is in re-
view of the P03itive Philosophy ot M. Augustc
Comte.

The present number is a very valuable
We quote pome pussases from President Wool-Btjj- 's

article on Divorce, conveying intormation
not hithetto put together in such compact form.

DIVORCES IN NEW ENGLAND.
"We must remind our readers that

to tho two original causes of divorce iu Connec-
ticut adultery and deiertin there were
added two others in 1843, 'habitual intemper-
ance and intolerable cruelty,' and that in 149 a
new batch of causes was superadded, viz.:
sentence of Imprisonment for life, bestiality or
any other intainous crime involving a violation
of conjugal duty, and punishable by imprison-
ment in the State Prison, and what we have
already spoken of any such misconduct of the
other party as permanently destroys the happi-
ness of the petitioner, and defeats tha purpose
ol the man iage relation. This last Is generally
known as the 'omnibus clause.' It appears that
after each of these advances In leeielation there
was an Increase of divorces, that the divorces la
lStH were five times as many as in 1819, although
the population had Rroirn by the addition of
k'fs thau one-hal- f, of which one-hal- l Catholics,
who did not swell the divorces, formed not a
small part; a'id that the 'omniOis' clause, bath
directly, aud by its influence, when other ciunes
were weak, aided tho petitioner! for divorces
not a little.

The Hatistics we shall present under the
heads of the ratio of annual divorces to annual
marriaees, and, as far as we are abl, to fami-
lies, and to population, and shall theu suck to
gather any lessons iroiu them that they may
convey.

"Ia Vermont the ratio of annual marriages
stands thus:
Years. Divoras. Marriaacs. Jtatiot
ISliO oi 2,179 lioJi2
1MI1 5 2.1S.S 1 toai 7
lSli2 91 l.UUi 1 toil
lfS(i3 102 S!,tV7 1 to 2d
1804 US 1.801 1 to IS
1865 VZl 2,fifi9 ltdl1800 1C5 8(M ltolj

Total ;m 15.719 1 to 21 o

In Massachusetts:
Year'. JJiiorccs, Marriages. Malios.
lhlll 10 97a lU4i12 vl 11014 lto4.--
18(i3 2.il) 10,873 1 t J 4 i 9
1864 ma 12,513 llo4d

Total .' 1,022 45.372 llu414
In Ohio (the years begin in July of the

year nuiued
rears. . Dlcvrcts. Marrt'ttjes, Ratio.
IStij 737 22 I US 1 to 24
18M3 lifts) . 3J.479 1 to 21
1S07 975

In Couuectlirni:
Yean. Vicorte. Marriarjes. Ratlrnt.
l.siiO 3.9 8.97.1 1 to 12 83
18(it 275 8 7i7 1 to 11 70
182 2.77 3,701 ltoU-i- l

1SH.1 21)1 8 4ti7 1 to
ls4 4:a 4,iu7 ltoouei
18C6 404 4.40) 1 to 11 01

8l. iHH 4 978 1 to 101!)
18b7 439 4,779 1 to 10 10

Total 2910 83,227 1 to 4140
"From Prussia we have somo materials for

instituting a comparison between that country
of notoitously loo e divorce laws and the Sta'es
named above. Wo exclude tho Catholio popu-
lation, which cannot be Uoue with accuracy in
the States, m,d thus the story the tablfs tell It
unfairly in favor ol the latter, Por instance, iu

Connecticut, where the whole nnmber of mar
Hurts was, as belore s'.atrdr 4978 in IWiO, the
marriages, In which both parties were of foreign
birth, were 1208. Now, or tken 11 is snfe to say
that two thirds, say elRht huudred, were Catho
lies, who rsrtly petition Inr dlvcxe iu this
Mate. Deducting them we have the ratio of one
divorce to less than elirht and a half
Protestant or rathir msrnajes.

"Prufsia, in 1855. Marriage ol oonCatholicj,
81.914: divorces, 2937; ratio, 1 to 29.

"Thus Conneettcut Is at the bottom of tho list
altogether. The ratio of dtvorees to marriages
is here double what it is in Vermont, nearly
fourfold that in Massachusetts, and much more
tli an double that In Prussia. There are abso-
lutely more divorces in Connecticut, on the
average, by 108 (viz: SC4 every year) than in
Musaachufrtts, a State with two and a bal( times
as many inhabitants. There were In 1866 more
than half as many in Ohio, a State with almost
five times the population. , .

THB WAB AND niVOBCH.

"It ought to be said that the divorces in seve
l'fll of the States wero unduly great in the year
18C4, and have been so since the war. The
Teason must be that many hasty mnrrlatres wre
contracted by soldiers; the motive beitip, on tha
woman's nart, to tret a share of tho bounty, or
tho pension, if the husband should ha killed,
but to counterbalance this, the marriages, as
always happens in similar caes after a war,
have increased quite perceptibly, so that the
ratio is not much affected.

DIVCaCES IN GERMANT.

"In Prussia the comparisons are made be-
tween the number ol divorces nud the whole
number of married couples, or between tho
divorces aud the whole population. The statis-
tics which have fallen undei our notice are the
following, pertaininR to 183G-184- 0:

Judicial dis. of Pirliu, 57 divorces to 100,000 in.
Frankfort, 30 ' "

" aiasdebartr, 35 "
" Kou1irsberL',:i5 " '
" btetllu, 86 "
' Greitswald, 16 " "

"In the Rhine provinces, among 600,000 Pro-
testants, there were four divorces to 100,000
souls, which lust item shows that in a Prussian
rrovtnco, where the Rencrol code is not used,
bat the legislation is based on the Code Napo-
leon, and the people have had a different juristic
training, the divorces aie very few. Or in
other words, the Prussian divorce law encoura-
ges and multiplies divorces. This is shown also
by the tables lor other parts of Protestant Ger-
many. Thus,. In Saxouy, in Judicial districts,
containing 900,000 inhabitants, taking the ave-
rage of 1836-184- 0. there wero not quito 19
divorces to 100,000 souls. In Electoral Hesse
there were in 1855, 24; m 1841, 23; in 1851, 16;
in 1852, 17; in 1853, 14 divorces, which point to
ratios varying between less than 4 aud 2 to
1CO,000.

. CAUSES OP DIVORCE.

"The causes of divorce are given In
the various reports presetted to the Legisla-
tures. Some of the Information wo annex. In
Vermont, out of 571 divorces in five years, there
were for adultery, 1C4; wilful desertion, 188:
desertlon,60: intolerable severity, 126; for refusal
to support, 13; with 20 others, in most of which
more causes thau one are mentioned. In Massa-
chusetts, out ot 1294 divoices granted in about
five years, there were for adultery, 646, or 42--

per cent.; for desertion, 689. or 45-- percent.;
lor cruelty, 122, or 9'4 percent.; 16 for intem-
perance, and 21 miscellaneous. Here the larjjo
ratio for adulter? is startling. Can this repre
sent the real state of the case? Iu Ohio, out of
2G81 cases of which the causes are particularly
assigned, there were granted for adultery, 935;
lor absence and neglect, 10 JO; for cruelty, 440;
for intemperance, 190.

"Of the origin of the applicants for divorce
we have no items furnished to us, save that in
Ohio the counties where the Catholics, form a
considerable part of the population fall below
the ratio, while the 'Western Reserve counties
have a much larger proportion ot divorces than
the rest of the State.' These counties consti-
tute 'New Connecticut, ' the settlers of which
came lrom the old Wta'.e. The fact is signifi-
cant."

"From StrlpppImauD'a Ehpscbelrtangsrpnhtt an
work wrllt?n by a luwyt-- r ul Camel In Hiuho,

and pnhlinhed in 18M. Our authority for tue other
(.erruan statistics Is Vlebabn's tsiatlstlk, part 2, puU-lisli-

In lfct)-.'- . Tne American authorities are the an-
nual reports rt tne OouimiBRlouers of Statistics in
Ohio for 1:6 -- f7; a report kubmltled to tlift Lnslfilattirs
ol Maesacliuaelts la I8W. embracing five yearn, Iroon
18i o toIH4; tuetstate Lttirar'an'a annual repor s In
Connecticut, which for several years bave by law em.
briu.Ki ulvcrces also, and for Vermont the tmbllo re-
ports for IH'H-fll- , and a manucrlptdialled ntalsnuon',kindly tarnished by Henry Clark, Ekj of Kullund,
Clam of the Senate of that Htatn. Kev, W. W. An-
drews and others have rendered ns Important assist-auoe- ,"

LUMBER.

1868. fcMPKCCJffi

BPltUCE
JOI6T.
JOldf, 1868.

V KM LOCK.

1 CCQ BKABONEU CLKAK PINK.10UC5. BKAOM!.l CLE4.it PINK lOUO.
CHOICE PATl'KKN PINK.

BPANIKH CEDAH, FOR PA1TJCKN3,
KKLtCEUAR.

1 QUQ JTLORIDA FLOORING. --IlOOO. FLOORING. J.OOO.
CAROLINA FLOOKINU,
ViROlNIA FLOOUINM.

DUAWAltK FLOORING
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT .FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDd,

RAIL PLANK.
WALNUT BD3. AND PLANK.lOUO. WALNUT BIH. AND PLAWk IOUO.

WALNUT BO ARlJS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1CQ UNDERTAKER!' LUHEKH, 1 QQJ.OOO. Uii DKR TA KEJtH' LUJlliEB, JLOUO.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINB.

1868. BEASONED POPLAR. 1 00bEAbONED CHERRY, lOOO.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1 RHQ. CIGAR ROX MAKERS'lODO. CIGAR ROX MAKERS' J.CXK5.
BPANHJH CEDAR BOX BOARDtt,

FOR bALE LOW.

IWtitt CAROLINA 8CANTLING. TQiQXODO. CAROLINA H. T. ISILLH. lOOO.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1868. CKDAR HHINULEa "1 OUQ
lODO.

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,
119 No. Mi bOUlH Street.

T. P. GALVIN k CO.,
LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

fcUACKAMAXO.N STIiEET WUAUF.
. BELOW SLOA2nS MILLS,

(SOCALLKD), PHILADELPHIA,
AGENTS FOR SOUTHERN AND KABTEKN Ma

of VELLOW PlNE and ISPRUCE TIMBERBOARD8, etc., ahull be hat py to turui.su oruuru at
wuoionale rules, deliverable at auy acctslut(t port.

Constantly receiving ami oa baud at our wuarl
bOU'lHERN FlAJOMlNO. bOaNlLINO. SHIN-GLEt-

EASTERN LA'ias, PICKEId. BED-8LAT-

bl'RUCE, HEMLOCK, H EL EOT MICHIGAN AND
CANADA PLANK AND UOARDtj, AND H AO-M-

ICC ttHLr-KNEEr- i. 1 al stulh
ALL OP WHICH WIEJL II K DKLIVKIiKU

AT AM Y PABTOfTIll! C1T Y PkiO.ii PTliT,

uKITED STATES BUILDERS' MILL, N08
si zo, mm bo d xx a ivAii a xx Diroet,

SSLER t-- MW., Fli OPR1E TOtiH.
Always on band, madeol the Bunt Utwaoned Lumbal

at low prices,
WOOD MOULDINGS, EiLaCKKTB, BALUbTKilfc

AND NEWELM.
Newels, Baluster, Brackets, and Wood Moulding
WOCD MCLDIN4H, BUAUl&Td. BAL06TKR

AND NKWKLb.
Walnut and A in Hand Raillu. s, tx, ail t inclit
BCTTKRNUT, CHSSNUT, AND WALNUT

MOULDLNGtt to order. (li

CORN MANUFACTORY.EXCHANGE
JOHN T. BAILEY ft CO.,

uiiMuvtu 'ro
N. E. corner ot MARKET and WATER Streets.

1'biu.unpbia.
DEALERS IN RAGS ND BAGGING

Of every drttrrtptlun, for
Oi-al- Flonr, bait, of Lime, Bone

Dust, Etc.
Larite and small GUN N Y Rags constantly on baud,

i 2- AUo, WOOL fcJAC KH.
Juim T. SAiLav. iAUim Caacadkn.

SHIPPING.
ff'frf? STEAM TO LIVERPOOL, CALLISfl

SwUti! AT QUEENBTOWN.. i,u I,.,.... t i H,.,u. n..,.l..nt with tha TTnllM
Ftaies and CrltlaU Governments, for carry lug tie
CITY OF BALTIMORE atorday. August IS
CITY OF BOSTON- - ..KaitirOay, Auguit 22
ETNA (via Halifax). 1 ueirtav. Ausu.t 15
CITY OF AN IWERP.. ...Bamrday. Augiint 1 1

til lit Jf A K Saturday, beDfnibar S

CITY OF W AH I NGT'N (via Hallfa)Tuead'y.8r. S

CITY OF LONDON .........8aiordy, beptembtr 18
and each surceding Saturday and alternate Monday
at noon, from Pier No. 4 NORTH River.

Ratesof paxnairn by the MaU Hteamer BAILING
EVERY SATURDAY;

Payable Iu Gold. I Payable In Currency.
First Cabin....-.......- .. (100 ; Steerage.

" to London 16 " to London..,
to ParlH.... 115 " to lVkrla.... SO

Passage by the Monday staniern: Cabin, gold;
Steerage, Isis, currency. Rates ot parage from New
York lo Halifax Cabin. fA Steerage, 110, In gold.
Paisengers 1ho forwarded lo Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, etc., at moderate rates, fleeruge passage lrom
Liverpool or Uueenittown.ltO. currency. Tickets ca
be botiaht here bv noraona sending lor tbeir friends.
For lurtber Information, PP'r ' Company's
fflice. Po, IS BROADWAY, New York.

Or. CDONNKLL A FAULK. Managers,
No. 411 CHE3NUT Blreet, Phlla.

'ffff NORTH AMERICAN 8TEAM3III1
imImm i ill COMPAN Y.
tbronsb to Callforgtlst vlat Pagtan

Hallrsad.
HEW ARRANGEMENT,

Falling from New Yoik on tbe sth and 20th ol
E V ER Y M ON In, or tbe day before when these date,
tall on bnnday.

Pianage lower than by any other line.
For lnlormatlon address

D. N. OA RRINGTON, Agent,
Pier NO. 48 NORTH RIVER, New York,

. Or THOMArt R, BEARLE,
No. 117 WALNUT btreet, Phlliulelphta. i'a,

W. n.WKBB, President. CHAS. DANA, vice-Pro- s

OOlce MEXOHANOE Place. New York. 8vra

--rfPft TASSAGE TO AND FROM GREAT
h ll?. BRITAIN AND IRELAND

ill elEAMSUlP AND BAILING PACKET,
AT REDUCED RATEM.

DRAFTS AVAILABLE- - THRGUGHOUT KNGr-LAN-

IRELAND. HCOTLAND, AND WALEH.
For particulars apply to

TAPSOOITB, BROTHERS A CO.,
JSO. 88 BOUTH Street, and No. 23 BROADWAY,

Or to TUoMAH T. SKA RLE,
1 1 No. 217 WALK UT street.

NEW EXPRESS LIVE TO AI RY.
ijHandrla. Georcetown. and Wuhin.tnn

D. c, via Chesapeake aud Delaware Canal, with con-
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route
lor Li nchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Daltoaand the bouthweat.

bteamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
bom the lint wharf awe Market street.Freight received daily.

WM. P. CLYDE CO.,
No, 14 North and bouth Wuarvas.J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.

M. ELD RIDGE b Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vir-
ginia. 61

NOT1CE.-F- OR NEW YORK, VIAjlaS'flWDELAWARK AND RA RITAN CANAL.itXPRESB STEAMBOAT COMPANYTThe bteam Propellers of this line leave DAILYfrom first wharf below Market street.
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of NewYork, North, East, and West, free 01 commission.Freights received at our usual low rates,
WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO., Agents.

No. " WHARVES, Philadelphia.JAMF8 HAND, Agent 8uJ
No. lis WALL street, corner of South, New York,

PIITI inn PMH uirnMnMn
tab. AND NORFOLK BTEAMSHIP LINE,

'1H.ROUGH LINE Tel TUB
nu uiuoun r-- i:EVERY SATURDAY,

Btfecu0011' i'iRT WHARF above MAR KIT
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTSto all points In North aud South Carolina, via bea-boa-

Air Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouthand to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and the West, viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Line and Richmond andmvillo Railroad.
Krelght HANDLED BUT ONCK, and taken at)wer rates than any other Lisa.Tbe regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route

commeuu it to tne puonc as tne most desirable me-
dium for carrvlna ever? deacrlutifin nf lrii?ht.

No charge for commission, drayage, ox auy expense
bteamshlps Insured at lowest rates.
Freight received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDR A CO..
No. 14 Knrth anil Pniuh UHi HL'tn

W. P, PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City
X mil b,

T, P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. 6 1J

r n?ZTjs FOR NEW YORK SWIFr-SUR-

winii 4aaJ Transportation Company Despatcha..u bw e Lints, via Delaware and RarltanCanal, on and after the 15th of March, leaving dally at
12 M. and 6 P. M connecting wllu all Northern audEamern lines,

For lrelght, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. HAIKU & CO.,

1 U No. 12 S. DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

XIEEi DRI3TOL LI HE
liEXWEEN NEW I0EK XSD BOSTON,

VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVICPiNCE, TAUNTON, NEW BEDFORD
CAPE COD, and all points of railway commnnlcauuu, auu i?ioriii.

The new and solendld steamern RRTSTOT. anil
PROVIDENCE, leave Pier No. 40 NORTH RIVER,
foot of Canal street, adjoining Debrasses Street Ferry,

i ui., .b o r, u.iiy, ouuuayg exceptea, counetting with steamboat train at Bristol at i Su A. M.,
arriving In Boston at A, M., In time to connect with
all the morning trains from that city. The most de-
sirable and pleanaut route to the White Mountains,
Travellers for that point can make direct connec-
tions by way of Providence and Worce&ter, or Boston.

btate-room- s and Tickets secured at oilice on Pier laNew Y ork.
eism H. O. BRIGG8, General Manager.

p 0 R CJLP e u a r- -

aafSsfisSsSS on Tuesdays. Thursdays, and
The spleudld new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE.Captain. INGRAM, leaving Pier 19. above Vinestreet, every Tuesday, Thursday, and baturduy at 16

A. M., and retnrnlng from Cape May ou Mouday,
Wednesday, and Friday.

FAtoE (2-2- inciudlcg Carriage Hire,
bervatit8...tl-60- , " "
ChllUreu,...il16, " "
beaaoo Tickets, tin. Carriage Hire extra.

The Lady of the Lake Is a tine sea-boa- t, has ba4.
Some Btute-roo- accommodations, and Is Utted up
with everything necessary lor the safety and comfort
Ol paobeLgein, G. H. HUDDELL.

CALVIN TAUGART.
Ofllce No. 88 N. DELAWARE Avenne. 6 autl

roFS PUILADELPHIA AND TREJJ.
JrV-4i- 'r fTfc.'"" bieaiaboat Line. Tbe steamboat
ExiwlN t OKREST leaves ARCH Street Wnarl, lor
Trenton, stopping at Tacony, Torresdale, Beverly.
Burilngum, Bristol, Florence Robbing' Wharf, and
WhlteHill.
Leaves Arch Street Wharf! Leaves South Trenton.
Bfttorday.Aug. 8, 2X P.M 8aturday, Auk. b, ,' P.M

bunday, August V, to BurlluKtou, Bristol, and inter
mediate landings, leaves Arch street wuart at 8 A. M,
aud 2 P. M.i leaves Bristol at lu.H A. M. and 4 P. M.
MObday, Aug. I0. 6a P.M Monday, Aug. IU, 9 A.M
Tuesday, ' 11, 6 A.M Tuesday, 11, iu A.M
Wed'day, " 12, 64 A.M Wed'day, " It, lo.'a A.M
Thursday, " IX, 7 A.M ITbursday, ";ia, 11 A.M
Friday, "14, 8 A.M Friday, 14,12 M.

Fare to Trenton, 40 cents each way; Intermediate
places, 86 oeuta. Ol
f,FiC-- FOR CHESTER, HOOK, AND

JntttfTTT WILMINGTON At 8 50 and '60 A. M,
aiiu o bM i'. Al.

The steamer S, M. F ELTON and ARIEL leave
CHESNUT Street Wharf (Suudays excepied) at 8 80
and S'&fl A. M., and 8tO P. M.. returning leave Wil-
mington at 6'ftu A . M., 13 6U, and P, M. Stepping at
Chester and Hook each way.

Fare, lo cents between all point.
Excursion tickets, 16 cents, good 10 return by either

boat. 8 tf

rfTn OPPOSITION TO TIIE CO.M- -
RAILROAD AND RI ER'

iliuUiUL 1 .
buauier JOHN BYLVETER will make daily

excursions to Wilmington (duudaysexoepted), ioj.-u-iu-

at Chester aud Maiuus Hunit, leaving ARCH
blreet wharf at 10 A. M. and 4 P. m.j returning, leave
WUmlriiiK'r at 7 A. M. audi P.M.Light freights taken.

L, W. BURNS.
2Stf Captain,

DAILY EXCURSIONS. TUB
splendid ttearn boot JOHN A. WAR

ivi.lt. leaven CUEHNUT Street Wharf, Phllada.. at I
o'clock aud 6 o'cloefe P. M., for Burilngum and
Bristol, touching at Rlverton. Torre.dale, Audalnsla,
aud Beverly, Returning, leaves Bristol ai 7 o'clock
A.M. and 4P.M.

Fare. 86 cents each way; Excursion 40 cu. 411 U

SUNDAY BXCURSIONS. TUB
.nplendld nsw HtraiiiHhli) TWILItiH T

m.i. ive Ciiesiiut street whurf, Philadelphia, at I
o'clock A. M., and 2; P. IS., for Burlington uad Brla.
tol, tiuchlug at Metarule's wliaif, Taeouy, Rlverton,
Andalusia, and Beverly. Returning leave Brlsul
at I1J A. M.. and 6 P. M. Fare, 25 ceo la each way.
Excursion, 4j cents.

6 80 sir Captain H. CRAWFORD.

WILLIAM B. GRAN ,
MaRCH ANT,

Nl. 8 8. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia,

Dnpont's Gunpowder, Refined Nitre. Charcoal. Etc,
W. Baker A Co. 's Chocolate tlocx... a td Broiua.
Crocker, Bros. Ut Co.'a Yellow Metal bheathtng,

Bolu aud Kallt.

SHIPPING.

FOR B08T0N-VI- A NEWPORT AND FALlj
RIVER. - -

Tbe BOSTON and KWPORT LINE, bv tb SDlen.
did and superior steamers N KWPORT. METRO
POLIS. OLD COLONY, and EMPIRIC STATE, ofgreat sires Htb and speed, no mi Quoted expressly for
the navigation of Long I.land Sonnd, running In
connection with the OLD COLONY AND NEW

HXILHOAU, -- - -

Leave PIER 28, NORTH RIVER, root ef MTJBV
RAY Street. - .

The steamer NEWPORT, Captain Brown, leavag
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 4 P. M., landing
"Vnestean!' OLD COIiONV, Captain Blmmonf;
leaves Tuesday. Thursday, aud Saturday, at 4 F, M
landing at Newport.

These steamers are fitted np with oommodlom
state-room- s water-tigh- t comparlmenta, and every
arrangement for the sncnrlty and comfort of passen
grs, who are afforded by this route a night's rest on
board, and on arrival at NEWPORT proceed per rail-
road again, reaching Boston early on the following
morning.

A baggage master Is attached to each steamer, who
receive aud tickets the baggage, aud aooumpaalea
the same to Its domination.

A steamer runs In cnnnectlnn With this line between
NEWPORT and PROVIDENCE dally, Sundays ex-
cepted.

Frelsht to Boston Is taken at the same rates as by
any other regular line, and forwarded with the great,
eet expedition by an express train, which loaves
NEWPORT every morning (Sundays excepted), at 7
o'clock, for Ronton and New Bedford, arriving at lu
de.tlnetlon about 11A.M. -

For freight or raBKe,apply on board, or at tbe
Office, on PIF.R 28, NOR! H RIVER. For state-room-

and berths apply on board, or If It Is dealrable to SO:
enra Ihnm in an Vance. PI"J u

JV. Xll TTLF.FIKLD. A rent.va No. 72 BROADWAY. New York.

SAFETY, SPEED. AND COMFORT.
REDUCTION IN PASdAGB

RATES.
Favorite passenger steamers of the ANCHOR L1NB

Sail every SATURDAY with passengers for
LIVEBl'OOL, GLASGOW, AND DERRY.

From Pier No 20 North River.
Rates of paesage pa ablo In currency. '
To Liverpool, Olar gow, knd Derry, cabins 90 and

76, according to locaiHin.
Excursion tickets, good for twelve months, (160.
Intermediate, f16; bleer?i;e $- -.

Prepaid certificates from these ports, f.V.
Passengers booked to and from Hambnrg, Bottee

dam, Antwerp, Havre, etc. at very low ratn.
For further Information apply at the Company!

Oilice. No. BOWL1N! GKI EN, New York.
HEN BROTHERS.

To avoid Imposition, passengers will plrise noma
direct to tbe ofllce, as this Company does not employ
runners. 2 26f

LONDON AND NEW
LINE.

YORK STEAMSHIP
Faaage to London d!rect,lll0,75,and enrrenoy.
Excursion tickets at reduced rates available tot 9months.
ATA LA NTA. r f

BKLLONA.
CELLA.
WM. PENN.
Freight will be taken and throneh bills ot lading

given to Havre, Antwerp, Rotterd m, Amsterdata
aud Dunkirk,

For passage apply to ROBERT N CLARK, No. M
BROADWAY, New York.

Var freight anolv at No. 64 BOUTH straet. W. V.
t26t u X'A" ''"" iii.. a genua,

CUNARD LINE OF EXTRA STEAMERS.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY WEDNESDAY.

TRIPOLI, ALEPPO.
U IT L U r I? T A QQ A II IP.

Cabin 'wooidr.
Steerage f Currency.

Steerage tickets from Liverpool or Queenstown at
lowest rates.

For Freight and Cabin Passage, apply at No, IBowling Green.
For steerage Passage, apply at No. 69 Broadway,
2 26t K. CUNARD.-

o NLY DIRJBCT LINE TO FBANCB.

TIIE GENERA L TRANSATL A NTIO COM PA NY'S
MAIL STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN NKW-YDRI- C

AND HAVRE, CALLING AT BkEHT.
Tbe splendid new vessels on this favorite ronte for

the Continent will sail from Pier No. 60 NORTH
River:
NAPCLTONh Leraarle
I'H REI KE.... Duclieane
VILLE DE PARIS Surmont
ST. LAClUsN'i'.....".... .........Bocand
PRICE OP PASSAGE IN GOLD (Including wlnol.

TO BKEST OR HAVttE,
First Cabin, fi60 or Hn; Second Cubln,l.?5, :

TO PARIS,
Including Railway Tickets, furnished on board.

First Cabin, SIM or fl45; Second Cabin, $ss.
Thrse Heavier i do not can y tteerugepeutmuori,
Medical attendance free of charge.
American travelers going to or returnfng from tha

Continent of Europe, by taking the steamers of thisline, avoid unnecessary risks from transit bv Englishrailways and crossing ihe chaunel, besides saving
time, trouble, and expense.

GEO. MACKENZIE. Agent,
2 2t No. 68 BROADWAY.

IVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN klfiAlk
COMPANY.

1 befollowlng FIR8TCLAR8 IRON 8TE AM8HTP3,
built expressly for the New York trade, are Intendedto sail regularly between NEW YORK aud LIVER
POOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN, vis.- :-

MANHATTAN, MINNESOTA.
COLORADO, NEBRASKA?

with other tirst-clax- s steamers building.
From Pier No. S7 East River.

Cabin (tbe accommodations being equal to any At-
lantic steamer), fwi, gold; return tickets, 8160, gold) laBteerage, currency.

Tickets to bring out passengers from Europe cam
be obtained On reasonable terms. For freight or pan
sage apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION. No. 71 WAI.T. Street.
For steerage passage to (2 24 r

WILLIAMS & GUION. No. 29 BROADV

INTERNAL REVENUE.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOB HI BALI Off

UNITED GTA1ES REVENUE STAMPS,

No. 304V OHE8NUT Btoeatl

CKSTBAI. DEPOT

No. 10 Sovtth FIFTH BtM1

One door below Uheannt itreet),

ESTABLISHED 1803.

r stock comprises all tne denomlnaUui prl 114
by tlte Governmuuk

ALL ORDERS FiLLKD AND FORWARI.CD BT
MAIL OR EXPRESS IMMEDIATELY BPOitf KAh
CEIPT, a matter of great liuportanue.

Drafts on Pbtladelphla, Post OOlce Orders, OreeiM
backs, and National Bank Notes, received In pay!
men U The I olio wing rates ol commission are allowed)

On m. ...-..-TWO PER CENT
From lo tlut,....M - .FOUK PER CEDTT
From I lull npwards....FOUn iD A HALT PR CI

The Commission la parable lu stamps.
All order, eto, should be aduxeaaea M

ITAIHP A4JENCT,

No. SO OIIESNUT tititi
yBLLASZLPHl

4

ORDERS RECEIVED FOR STAMPED CHECKS,
DRAFTS, RECElr-TK-

. BILL HEADS, El,, ajidThS
bant rates ol couin.lsaluu allowed.

We bave constantly on band

UKITFD fcTATES POSTAGE BTAMPB Ot AU
KINDS, AND

t2titXD INYELOPBi,


